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Gaultier Enterprises Ltd has been installing quailty PVC decking membranes since 1998.
We install the "DekSmart Ultra" PVC system, which offers a large selection of approved roofing
grade decking membranes. The product is engineered and certified to meet CCMC (Evaluation
report 13534-R) and CGSB (Intertek report #3102078 COQ-002) roofing standards for PVC
membranes. DekSmart Ultra is embossed to provide a slip-resistant walking surface, and is
available in the following colors:

Smart Choice Series - 68 mils Thick - 72" Wide
Cobblestone

Limestone

Sandstone

Bluestone

Pebblestone

Shalestone

Designer Series - 68 mils Thick- 72" Wide
Antique Beige

Dove Grey

River Rock Series - 68 mile Thick - 72" Wide
River Rock Beige

River Rock Grey

Marble Series - 68 mils Thick - 72" Wide
Venetian Taupe

Sahara Beige

Prestige Brown

Slate Grey

Ivy Green

Plank Series - 68 mil Thick - 72" Wide
Beachwood

Driftwood

FAQ:
1. Why do I need to use a 60 mil (roof grade) vinyl decking?
With the building code changes in 2006, all decks are now classified as a roof. This
was done largely to deal with a number of sub-standard membrane products that
were hitting the market. The new standard (code) is for all decks to have an approved
60 mil PVC membrane. The product is thicker, it lasts longer, and it ensures that
customers get what they wanted out of their deck.
2. Are the thinner membranes still available?
Yes, they are, but we have made the decision that we are not comfortable installing a
product that doesn't meet the minimum standard (code) on our client's homes.
3. What kind of plywood do I need to use?
We recommend that decks be built using Select plywood (5/8 tongue and groove,
exterior grade) for the best results. It requires less filling, and causes less problems
in the long term.
4. How long of a warranty does it carry?
Deksmart Ultra comes with a 15 year warranty against manufacturer defects, and we
provide a 5 year warranty on our workmanship.

5. How do I clean my vinyl decking?
The best results come with water, a mild detergent, and a soft brush. Do not use an
aggressive pressure washer. The vinyl membrane has a protective finish that is
similar to a clear coat. Hitting it with too much water pressure will remove this
coating and drive organic matter deep into the pores of the vinyl decking, making it
nearly impossible to keep clean. The pressure from a standard garden hose is enough
to get the job done, along with a little elbow grease.

